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international 





by SPINN: a cooperation of partners comprising Hanze University 
of Applied Sciences, University of Groningen , van Hall Larenstein, 
NHL University of Applied Sciences, Stenden University of Applied 
Sciences, Noorderpoort, Alfa-college, Chamber of Commerce, 
SNN, VNO-NCW North and the Municipality of Groningen
Promotion
1. What aspects determine 
the usability?
2. How can user satisfaction 
be measured?
3. Which factors determine  
trust and reliability?
4. How can the user intention 
be measured?
Specs
a)  put on an online map where one has an international connection 
b)  describe the nature of the connection
c)  the status of this connection (public, trusted or private)
d)  to add searchable keywords to the connection (education, media, IT etc.)
e)  exchange messages within the site between contacts
Alpha
INNNL.biz goes online
INNNL -or International Networks 
Northern Netherlands- is an initia-
tive from a number of cooperating 
partners in the Northern Nether-
lands to stimulate international co-
operation. By making the network 
transparent and sharing knowledge 
and expertise  we want to stimulate 
international growth. 
INNNL is a platform where:
• People show and share their international experience.
• People can find the international experience of others
• International events are announced
INNNL is developed by HanzeResearch - Entrepreneurship. The idea originated in 
SPINN, a cooperation of partners comprising Hanze University of Applied Sciences, Uni-
verstity of Groningen , van Hall Larenstein, NHL University of Applied Sciences, Stenden 
University of Applied Sciences, Noorderpoort,  Alfa-college, Chamber of Commerce, 
SNN, VNO-NCW North and the Municipality of Groningen.
Do you have an international network and international experience and do 
you have ties to the region of the Northern Netherlands? Then go to innnl.biz. 
Registrer and share your experience,  let us profit from one another.
This activity is a pilot of the European project Opening Up and has been 
co-funded by the Interreg IVB North Sea Region Programme. Opening Up 
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INNNL is developed by HanzeResearch - Entrepreneurship. The idea originated in 
SPINN, a cooperation of partners comprising Hanze University of Applied Sciences, Uni-
verstity of Groningen , van Hall Larenstein, NHL University of Applied Sciences, Stenden 
University of Applied Sciences, Noorderpoort,  Alfa-college, Chamber of Commerce, 
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Do you have an international network and international experience and do 
you have ties to the region of the Northern Netherlands? Then go to innnl.biz. 
Registrer and share your experience,  let us profit from one another.
This activity is a pilot of the European project Opening Up and has been 
co-funded by the Interreg IVB North Sea Region Programme. Opening Up 
stimulates projects on open data and social media.
INNNL.biz gaat online
INNNL -voluit International Net-
works Northern Netherlands- is een 
initiatief van een aantal samen-
werkende partners in Noord Neder-
land om internationale samen-
werking te stimuleren. 
Door het transparant maken van 
het netwerk en kennis en ervaring 
te delen willen we gezamelijk de 
internationale groei stimuleren. 
INNNL is een platform waar:
• Mensen hun internationale ervaring tonen en delen
• Mensen de internationale ervaring van anderen kunnen vinden
• Internationale evenementen worden aangekondigd
INNNL is ontwikkeld door het Kenniscentrum Ondernemerschap van de Hanzehoge-
school. Het idee is ontstaan in het SPINN, en samenwerking van Hanzehogeschool 
Groningen, Rijksuniverstiteit Groningen , van Hall Larenstein, NHL Hogeschool en Stenden 
Hogeschool, Noorderpoort,  Alfa-college, Kamer van Koophandel, SNN, VNO-NCW Noord 
en Gemeente Groningen.
Heb je een internationaal netwerk en internationale ervaring en heb je regio-
nale verbinding met Noord Nederland? Ga dan naar innnl.biz. Registreer, deel je 
ervaring en profiteer van elkaar.
 
INNNL is mede mogelijk gemaakt door het Europese project OpeningUp. Dit is 
een Interreg IVB North Sea Region Project.. Dit project stimuleert initiatieven 




MyHanze, Colleague Talks, 
Partner Visits, 
Student thesis
Redesign persona’s, new features, modern database, rede-
sign visuals, legality  
- technique OK
- number  of users very disappointing
- concept infers with already succesful social media sites
- concept of ‘Northern‘ conflicting with global personal networks
- threshold problems (no users> no benefit>)
